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In these dark times, when persecution of Christians is on the rise, we believe it is important for the Body of Christ to unite and

STAND TOGETHER as one. This will empower and embolden us to live out our faith unashamedly and love this broken world back

to LIFE as the gospel love of God goes forth. Jesus Loves Australia are creating a space for the Body of Christ to come together to

forget our denominational differences and across our cultural barriers. To STAND together as ONE in Christ. From that place we

will worship God together and be emboldened to shine our light.

The Bible and history tell us that cities are rapidly transformed when Gods people will come together, pray and then proclaim Jesus

– the more unity and preparation, the greater the impact. Australia has seen city-wide transformation through united gospel

campaigns in Melbourne in 1902, and again in Sydney in 1959. Both these moves transformed the city for many years. To this day,

this still happens in country towns across our nation.

We are creating a space for the Body of Christ to come together, pray and prepare together, and then proclaim Jesus to a lost

generation. In Australia currently, we have millions of people that don’t know Jesus. We are living among a dark, hopeless,

loveless, dying and lost generation. There is only one hope and that is Jesus Christ. He has entrusted us to be that light to them

and so now it is time to come together and shine Jesus.

The Jesus loves Australia gospel campaign is engineered to unite, equip and mobilize the Body of Christ to be light and salt. If we

work together to see this happen then we will see our nation to come back to Jesus. This campaign is not about an event, we use a

series of events to develop unity which we believe will be the catalyst for regional transformation. The events also serve to make

visible the unity.  Jesus says that our unity and love is how “The world will know…” Therefore, all the events are designed to see

this revival and our nation become the Great Southland of the Holy Spirit.

Below we have outlined our event plan for 2020 and we would 

like to invite you to partner with us to help make this possible.
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SEPTEMBER
2020 EVENT

Psalm 37:19
 In times of disaster they will not wither; in days of famine they will enjoy plenty.



Taking you to the next level in God and in success

To see our nation come back to Jesus and our society transformed, it will ultimately culminate in workplace
and education reforms.  Christians can use their business to change business for Kingdom purpose.  As

businesses are more successful and influential through application of Godly principles, we shine the light of
Jesus.  This conference/training will take you on a journey of how to become more successful and influential

and use your influence to advance Gods Kingdom in your sector. 

We will be trained from some Godly successful business men and women, and business coaches.  They will
teach on how to use our skills for Gods glory and to see His Kingdom advance through our business or

workplace.

Expected number of guests: 100-200 physical - plus online audiences

Venue: 180 Toongabie Rd Girraween NSW 2145

Audience Profile: Christian Business men and women



WE HAD AN AMAZING EVENT
LAST YEAR!

ThankThankThank
you!you!you!

It is with faith in His grace, that we
run our events for free, and God
comes through every time. Often it
is with event partners, sponsors
and donations.

This event will cost $40,000, but we
know the impact of Christians in
Business attending the Kingdom
Advancers Business Summit will be
far greater than this!

You can be part of this year's
another Kingdom Advancers by
Sponsoring.

Sponsorship options are below. 



In return for your support we can
offer you the  following:
1. Position to teach and speak about

ministry/business.

2. Premium location and size for

exhibit/stall at the event.

3. Acknowledgement by the MC.

Opportunity to present from stage for 3

minutes on the night about your firm.

4.Your logo on emails promoting the

event to Jesus Loves Australia database.

5. An advertisement with hyperlink to

your website on the sponsor’s page of

the Jesus Loves Australia website.

6. Inclusion in all event media releases

for this event.

7. Inclusion in all pre-event promotional

flyers for this event.

8. Logo inclusion in this events

promotional video.

9. Up to 4 pop up banners displayed at

the Summit.

10. Personal Introductions to our

contacts and circles of influence to help

connect you with potential clients and

referral partners.

11. Private VIP meeting with special

guest speakers.

12. Your promotional flyers included in

handout bag.

DIAMOND

Septermber 25 & 26, 2020

$15,000

Venue: 180 Toongabie Rd NSW

Toongabie Churchwww.kingdomadvancers.com.au



In return for your support we
can offer you the  following:

1. Private VIP meeting with special

guest speakers.

2. Premium sized exhibit/stall at the

event.

3. Up to 2 pop up banners displayed at

the Summit.

4. Inclusion in all pre event promotional

flyers for this event.

5. Your logo on emails promoting the

event to Jesus Loves Australia

database.

6. An advertisement with hyperlink to

your website on the sponsor’s page of

the Jesus Loves Australia website.

7. Logo inclusion in this events

promotional video.

8. Acknowledgement by the MC.

9. Personal Introductions to our

contacts and circles of influence to help

connect you with potential clients and

referral partners.

10. Potential position to teach (no

advertising) at event.

11. Your promotional flyers

included in handout bag.

PLATINUM

Septermber 25 & 26, 2020

$10,000

Venue: 180 Toongabie Rd NSW

Toongabie Churchwww.kingdomadvancers.com.au



In return for your support we
can offer you the  following:

1. Private VIP meeting with special

guest speakers.

2. Premium sized exhibit/stall at the

event.

3. Up to 2 pop up banners displayed at

the Summit.

4. Inclusion in all pre event promotional

flyers for this event.

5. Your logo on emails promoting the

event to Jesus Loves Australia

database.

6. An advertisement with hyperlink to

your website on the sponsor’s page of

the Jesus Loves Australia website.

7. Logo inclusion in this events

promotional video.

8. Acknowledgement by the MC.

9. Personal Introductions to our

contacts and circles of influence to help

connect you with potential clients and

referral partners.

10. Potential position to teach (no

advertising) at event.

11. Your promotional flyers

included in handout bag.

GOLD

Septermber 25 & 26, 2020

$5,000

Venue: 180 Toongabie Rd NSW

Toongabie Churchwww.kingdomadvancers.com.au



In return for your support we

can offer you the  following:

1. Private VIP meeting with special

guest speakers.

2. 2 Premium Tickets. 

3. Table at the summit.

4. Your signage/Banner on site at

the Summit.

5. An advertisement with hyperlink

to your website on the sponsor’s

page of the Jesus Loves Australia

website.

6. Logo inclusion in event

promotional video’s.

7. Acknowledgement by the MC.

8. Your promotional flyers

included in handout bag.

SILVER

Septermber 25 & 26, 2020

$2,500

Venue: 180 Toongabie Rd NSW

Toongabie Churchwww.kingdomadvancers.com.au



In return for your support

we can offer you the 

 following:

1. Free entry and a premium
ticket.
2. Your signage/Banner on site at
the Summit.
3. Table at the summit.
4. Your logo on emails promoting
the event to Jesus Loves Australia
database.
5. An advertisement with hyperlink
to your website on the sponsor’s
page of the Jesus Loves Australia
website.
6. Your promotional flyers

included in handout bag.

BRONZE

Septermber 25 & 26, 2020

$1,000

Venue: 180 Toongabie Rd NSW

Toongabie Churchwww.kingdomadvancers.com.au



John 4:36-37 

Even now the one who reaps draws a wage and harvests a crop for eternal life, so that

the sower and the reaper may be glad together. Thus the saying 'One sows and

another reaps' is true.



www.Jesuslovesaustralia.com


